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To,
The Officer In-Charge Patrasayer P'S,

Patrasayer, Bankura.

Sub:. Prayer for' loclging FIR agairLsl" Rapan Ma1 @Bapi s/o Late Nemai Mal vicle

GDE no 1158 datecl 28l}gl2o

Sir,
In producing herewith the ai.r'estecl accused namely Bapan Ntal @Bapi (29)

s/o Late Nemai MaI, of village Birsingh, P.S- Patrasayer Dist- Bankttra with {bllowing

seizeri a|ticles unclel' prope*"S"ir.tr" Lltt. t, S.I Bzrsticleb Hati of Patr'asayel P'S beg

to state you that tociay at about 18:15.hrs during mobile cluty received a sect'et

inforrnation that one Supan MaI @Bapi (;lg) s/o Late Nemai Mal, of village Birsirrgl.r ,

;;;;;- p;i;-;rayer es hai kept a htige quantity of illegal, ID liquor fo'. sale i, his

house which is situltecl at i3irsngh village unclel Patrasayer P'S, I;ist-Ilankula'
Infornr the matter to o/C patrasayer 1).S and as per clirection of o/C Patt'asayel: Ir.S

I along with force lelt for the saicl village to woIh out the information' we reachecl

at Birsingh at abor.rt 19:05 hrs and as iclentified by secret soulce i'eachecl in the

house of said Bapan@Bapi Mal (29) seeing police some pel'sons_fled away fron'r thr:

to.,.u. The owner of ihn iro.,.. Bapan Mal @Bapi (2$ s/o Late Nemai N{al, ol'village

Birsingh, P.S- Patrasayer Dist- Banl<ura failed to produca any kind of docrtlnetrt ot'

licensf in.r,espect of storing and selli.g liquors ancl admitteg ,_h^, she is lttnriing

such business from her hou"se since lor"rg wiihout any license. So I seized 25 ('lwentl'

iiu.) ti,,"* (approx) of colorless liclrror- }raving storing smell of I'D Id iicluor in 02('l'wo)

pi*t* jar .u, storerl in her house. 'lhis is situateri at Birsingh uncler Pa1'rastryer P S'

,\cco'clingl5. L seized the 02 (f'vv6) plasLic Jai'catr contailring 25 littels lf) lirlLruI

two. jar can unde'' proper S/L du11' signed by the accused Person and availrrbler

witnls.ses the seizecl alticles'were sea.leil and labeled at the spot in between 19:1Ir

hrs to 19:35 hr:s .Coiiect as sarnple one Litter fr'otn each jar can with sealed anc'l label atlcl

ar-rested accusecl llapan N4al @Bapi (ztl) slo Late.Ner.nai Mal, otvillage Birsingh ' P S-

Patrasayer Dist- Banl<ura after maintain a1l rule of apex court as rvell as NHRC

Issue alrest mel1ro with propel' signature clu1y signed by witnesses antl took t'tt]'

custody.
Undel the above circumstancet;

accnsecl Bapan Mal @BaPi (29)

Patrasayer Dist- Baul<ura undel
investigation.
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